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Tooth Morement Newg 

To preserve our cheerfulness amid 
sicknesses and troubles i» a sign of 
a right and good spirit. 

Help us, Joseph, in 
strife, ever to lead 
blameless life. 

our earthly 
a pure and 
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' C O L L E G E — 
and a Business Degree! 

."if by Ernest W. V*klt\, Jr. 

President, Rochester Business Institute 

The picture of the young graduate, successful at college, but a 
dismal failure at practical affairs of the world, is proverbial- For
tunately, this picture may soon be turned to the wall. Colleges are 
introducing in many instances complete business courses. 

In some cases even before entering college young 
men see the wisdom of studying shorthand in order 
to better take down lecture notes. They itudy typing 
in order to save time and so that they may tend in 
much more legible themes and reports to their pro
fessors. They find that filing and indexing, a s well 
as the fundamentals of business record kecpiag aid 
them in organizing the mass of mformatioix with 
which they much concern themselves. 

Business is no longer inimical to an A. B. degree. 
. Employers in a great many instances definitely prefer 

college men and women for positions, providing (and this is import
ant) that by experience or otherwise these individuals have demon
strated their ability in practical affairs. 

This last point was brought home to me forcibly last week. No 
less than eight young men, all college graduates, either called rac 
on the plipne or came to tny office asking advice. Two had been 
employed since leaving college, the rest had had no success whatever 
as to employment. It was their talks with prospective employers 
that had led them one and all to the conclusion "tliat something in 
addition to a college degree was necessary. One young ntaa ex
pressed it thus, "An A. B. degree is all right, but the "hard finish" 
necessary, has to be supplied by business training." 

The "hard finish" of business training is a mighty desirable fac
tor no matter what field of life a young man or young womarx way 
wish to enter. Even physicians, teachers,.lawyers and artists find 
success much easier of attainment once business fundamentals have 
been mastered. 

I might mention here that one of the most coveted- degrees 
in this country today is a degree in business. The letters, H, G. I), 
stand for "Honor Graduate in Business." Rochester Business Insti
tute is one of a limited number of schools entitled to grant the H . G, 
B. degree. The requirements for acquiring the H. G. B . degree are 
indeed difficult, but a young man or woman who achieves this stand
ing may be expected to go far. 

My final advice to young people is this: Somewhere along- the 
line of your education be sure to acquire a tlwrougli business train
ing—the earlier the better.— (Advertisement). 

£>t Poitabettture College 
Ideally located in the foothills of the 

Allegheny Mountains 

GOLF COURSE ON THE CAMPUS 

Courses are offered in 
Philosophy, Education, Sociology, Sciences, 
Languages, Petroleum Chemistry, Commer
cial Law, Pre-Dental, Pre-Medical. 

FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS 

OFFICE OF STUDIES, 

-SfV-^ONAVEfmmrCOLLEGE 
ST. IONAVENTURE, N . Y. 

The ninth aivertiiemeni im a Beries 
to promote public knowledge of the 

fmnertl iirettor't itrcict 

Good Judgment 

vs. 

Sentimentality 

WHEN DEATH claims a loved one, it is not always 
easy to think calmly and to exercise sound judg
ment. Emotion may distort the sense of values. 

HERE TOO the funeral director who is a worthy. 
representative of hrs profession can extend a 

„ helping hand. He will assist you with his 
thorough knowledge, with his broad experience, 
and with his understanding o f situations and 
problems that ore unfamiliar t o you. 

ABOVE ALL, your funeral director will give pru-. 
dent counsel in the matter of funeral costs. He 
will advise against unwise or unwarranted ex
penses, ft is his duty to you and to his profes* 
sion to render services that will be in proper 
proportion7 to your means. 

IN THIS way, your funeral director is again the 
"friend, in a firrje of need,"—sympathetic and 
genuinely halpfuL. 
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Six Girls Receive 
St. Joseph Sisters 

Religious Habits 
The Ceremonies ef H*eeptJ«i» atajbV 

Profession were held on Wednesday 
morning, Sept. 5, at the Motherhouse 
Chapel of the Sisters of St, Joseph i n 
Pittsford. Mass was celebrated by 
the Most Rev. Archbisbop Edward 
Mooney, Bishop of Rochester, ash-
stated by the Rev. JLawrenee B-
Gasey and the Rev. Howard W. Geek-
Archbishop Mooney presented the 
Habit to six young ladies who res-
received the following Religious 
Names: 

Miss. Mary Benner,. St. George's* 
Rochester, Sister Marie Assuropta; 
Miss Bernico Bennor, St, George's. 
Rochester, Sister Mary Rosalia; Miss 
Barbara Hughes, Mount Morris. Sis
ter Mary EuphemSa; Miss Catherine 
Cuddihy, St. Ambrose's, Rochester, 
Sister Frances Patricia; Miss Jeanne 
Brack, Auburn, Sillier Marie An
gela; Miss Clementine Koch, St. 
Michael's, Rochester, Sister Ml 
dementia. 

First Temporary Vows were pro
nounced by the following Novices: 
Sister Marie Emily Cooney, SJster 
MaxyElvifa Menard, Sister Paul 
Frances Barto, Sister Marie Xavier 
Fox, Sister Reglna Cooper, Sister 
Mary Elaine Justino, Sister Mary 
Seraphia Testa-

Final Vows wero pronounced by 
Sister M. Clara Conway and Sister 
Teresa Gerard Specksgoor. 

The Rev. Lester Morgan of the 
Aqninas Institute delivered an inspir
ing sormon. Archbishop Mooney 
spoke a few words of congratulation 
to the Wovices and their relatives and 
friends. 
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St. Monica Auxiliary 
Dinner, Bridge Set 
For Monday, Sept. 10 

Dinner and bridge party* to be griv-
en by St. Monica's Ladies Auxiliary, 
164, Knights of St. John will be held 
Monday evening, September 10 at 6 
o'clock in Rochester Business Insti
tute Auditorium, 172 Clinton Avenue 
South. 

Honorary chairman is Minnie X. 
Rossenbach. General chairman Is 
Mary Holenstein and Vice chairman 
is Eva Dengler. 

Prizes will be in charge of Stella 
Marcillo assisted by Agnes O'Connell 
and Josephine Cronin. Cards will be 
in charge of Ella Schaffer, Mae Cal
lahan, Isabel Scott, Anna McDonell, 
Margaret Nicholson, Lydia Bedford. 
Hostesses will be: Louise Fogarty, 
chairman; May Ashby, Dorothy 
Stcphany, Elizabeth Lara, Helen 
Deverell, Ruth Holenstein, Grace 
Cunningham, Eileen Rosscnbach, 
Eleanor Geimer, Eileen Culhane, 
Monica Powers, Hilda Statt, Coletta 
Statt, Anna Toomey, Edna McLeugh-

N. J. Miler's Son 
7vt M t f n AVMW0 

Monroe 50 

C . F. Sdwuerman Sons 
**W WfwWK wuWBT -

Genesee 418 

Haubne-r ft StaHtneeht 
tta J«y S*M< 

Ganetee 300 

L W. Maier'iSom 
170 Oimt—Aveese No** 

Sfon#609 

A. J- MafHe & Son 
300 Cs*»*rl»<J »mt ' 

Ston* 1552 

MtUUta^m DUttUt,Slttimd JVSHMM* 
I sr* Faowrel iXreetfsra, 

T|)ilS(i|»<Vt-| 

Decorations are in charge of {Cath
erine Macon; publicity, Ella T. Leavy. 
Ticket committee is In charge of 
Florence Coppinger and Ethel Crane. 

Reception committee follows: Min 
nio K. Rossenbach, Mary Holenstein, 
Eva Dengler, Florence Coppinger, 
Josephine Cronin, Mary Cashman, 
Mary Depret, Mary Clar, Marie 
Donnelly, Stella Marcille, Lydia Bed
ford, Claire Magee, Mae Callahan 
Louise Fogarty, Louiso Statt, Grace 
Gould, Catherine Miles, Sybyl Gresa, 
iAHce Turaejs, Margin^RoblesTtSer^ 
trude Hartnett, Ellen Layer, Eloise 
Mcllcn, May O'Brien, Margaret Rick 
ard, Irene Robinson, Margaret 
Stumpf* Blanche Cas«, Margaret 
Bingham, Ruth Slattery, Abigail Mc-
Namara, Eva B. Warnock. 

Members and friends, ladies and 
gentlemen are invited. Reservations 
must be made with Mary Holenstein^ 
Genesee 2SO0-W, or Eva Dengler, 
Genesee 1245-W on or before Friday, 
September 7. 
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Lighttngr School Planned 
By Gas and Electric Co. 
(Continued from Last Week) 

New Science of Seeing will be dis
cussed during a four-dax course.-o£ 

"fstuay In" scientific new principles ot 
Illumination to be conducted for a 
selected : group of engineers and. 
service workers of Rochester Gas A 
Electric Corporation. September 17 
to 20. , 

As th* Science of Seeing points 
out, the tasks for which we use our 
eyes cannot be changed appreciably. 
To a great degree they are pre
scribed for usrfor the child wfio has 
his schoolroom routine, to the grown 
person who reads or sews or other-
•wise does close visual work most of 
the day. We have been able to 
change our eyes themselves only by 
calling trfon the sigfct specialist's 
gldHj, and* if glasses were prescribed 
jBT wearing them as we might use 
any other crutch* Not until the 
teat auarter centary have ot» aclen-
tisfs reaMted that we might go fur
ther and, as Individuals, control the 
JSghtbr which we do all tfiljt seeing. 

The new Science of Seeing ft the 
result of more than tWeilt years' 
continuous laboratory reie^rch. and 
enrbodles mllJioag of tests a«d ob*. 
servatlona. Based on.the promhe 
that seeing It a 'partnership of M*itt-

proper understanding of eye asage 
and the prorftlon of lighting W#t 
suited to various seeing condittmiB 
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STATTTK OF ABCHBIinrOP 
-^3im<>- 'Syria,- tttttoft^iEfflfr 
of Archbishop Germanus Farhat, Ca
tholic Haronlte Archbishop of Altp-
po from 1670 to 1732, erected In 
front of the Cathedral of AIe>ppo, 
wits tfiiveiied In the presence 6t the 
President of the Syrian Republic 

Miss Klara Mayr, who 1ms role of 
,"Mary Matdaleni' \n the Obonim* 
mergau PasstoM, jlajr, wjll come to 
|the United States to live followlnj; 
'her marriage to- Anton Lang,,-jft'-

Mr. Ian|r» »on «* >ho 
[world-famoui "Christus" of provl' 
ous passion tUi* at •Ofcfcram-, 
imergau, is Professor of German 
.Literature at GMrgetown tfnlvor* 
Islty. Washington, D. C. (Photo 
tby courtesy <3*»ina!* Tourist In-

** formation Office.) -

Advance Flans For 
Nazareth College 

Foundtation Daŷ  
Committee chairmen hate beer* 

appointed by Miss Helen Guntert, 
general chairman of 'Natareth Col
lege Foundation Say, sponsored by 
the Alumnae Association, to be ob
served on the campus, 402 Augustine 
Street, Sunday, September S3, int 
honor of the tenth anniversary off 
Nasareth Cotltge, conducted by the: 
Sisters of St. Joseph and the only-
Catholic college, for women in the; 
'diocese of Rochester. 

Miss Emily Knoll, '29, is chairman 
of the Invitations Committee; Miss 
atfabel Perdue, 'S2, chatirinan of the" 
formal tea; Miss Alma Lou Ginnlty, 
*31, is in charge of finances, and: 
Bliss Mary 'Moran, '83, fs dirwtot* 
of publicity'. - - i-

General arrangements committee 
consists of mernberi from all grad
uating classes! The Misses Marion 
Popp, Margaret isary, AdelaldB; 
Biesenbach, Eleanor Craig, Grace: 
Murray, Virginia' Kilfch, Mildred 
Durnherr and Betsy Jones, student 
representative. 

Program for tS*. -day it being 
planned and will include' guest and 
alumnae speakers, 'ttibute to the col
lege, and formal tea and reception. 
Reunion of every clask is schejluld 
•fSFsome time during tho weeK-end 
prior.to the Foundation Day cele
bration. 
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Jtedge Mix Heads *• 
Mew 4th Degj?€i5. 

; : K, ofCBistife* 
yoilowing the rediatrictinjf ( * i 

Ifew York Fourth,»«gr*«, Ini|*ta 
of Columhus asmmblieav those In the 
Diocese of Rochester axes are now 
included in the fith New York JX*. 
trict, and City Court Judge Fred
eric* J. Mix of Rochester it th# tt*w 
Master of the District, according to 
an announcement ju»t made by Jolsa 
H« RedcMn, atspremt master of Den
ver, Colo. 

Tbearrangement and the appolist-
ment of Judge Mix was approved atfe 
the .supreme convention of the 
Knight* of Columbus held! in IWrodfc 
l«t w*eJc, 

Included in the district ever which 
Judge Mix will preside will b* «u«m> 
blies In Rochester, Elmira, Cormnir, 
Ithaca, Auburn, Stneca Falls, Gin-
eva, Horncll, Canandalgua, "Watt*-
loof -andf Newark. 

The new Master has bean actir*, 
in the Fourth Degree for the p**t 
15 years He served as Faithful Nay 
vigator of the Rochester Asaamblar 
«nd held other high office.. He i s 
a director of the Central New York 
Chapter, Knights of Columbus, and 
a past advocate of Rochester Couns
el!. 

Telegrams of congratulation hay* 
been received by Judge Mis; thla 
week from District Masters through-* 
put the East and from prominent 
Knights in the Diociie, 

District Master John F, Barrett 
of Syracuse has h«« reappolnUd 
head of the District comprising as-» 
aemblie* in the Syracuse Dioteie., 
'Judge Mix will .assist' Di.trict MsiUr 
Barrett in the exemplification of th« 
Fourth Degree in Syracuse err Octo
ber 28, when Bishop John A, Duffjr 
of Syracuse will be honored, 

It is expected that B0 from th* 
Diocese of Rocheatsr till take the? 
^tgrea in.' Syracuse. • 
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Brat Woman Ii Naw«d 
As ChM of DivigJon -At 
- U. S. MiHtary Ac*d«wr 

West Point, % f -* ( f^1frc) 
Miss JCathryii A. -BitCj?," .'*f,, 'ittW' 
hurgh,'N* Y,j, agraduiit* c*Jft,,oi •' 
-Jtarjr*»• AcadtittyV Jw''Sfei- M»i*r*eii«-i 
th«-Hudson, has fc«n na«sd the 
first woman division head at the 
United Statss MiUtsry Academy,-

In Miss Darey's appointment as 
chief V , the Statistical DWi(pn ft; 
the offices of the Superintendlnt 
and Adjutant of th* United Statt* 
Military Academy, a precedent has, 
been set at West Point.- MIM Darc^ 
hat given 14 years of asrvics irrthV 
office of the Chief of'the'SUtktkal 
Division. Her appointment Wa* .'ip-. 
proved-by President Rooterelt whih 
he returned from hit -vacation. 
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Catholic Evidefice 
When A 
Loved One 
Passes On,** 

Gently .the doctor replaced flic 
wrist of tiiBirmzB-qS- the" wlut 
bedspread. Sympathetically, he 
turned, to the'kneeling maif̂ and 
said: "Your w% .MJf., «Totte|--your, 
Wife has. left us." , ;''•,... 

£>ead; Impossible. TOe one person 
who reajfliy meant anytnlng to him-^ 
gone forever! Nothing xaore- could 
he do for her, and before him 
stretched wretched, lonoly'-years. 

What a comfort fe*r"tne> Oathollc, 
at sucii a time, to know that he still 
can aid—that by his prayers to the 
compassionate Lord, Jesus, he can 
help wipe out her tiny sins an,d the 
temporal punishment to all her for
given sins—and that she, by her 
prayers for him, array help him 
toward his heavenly goal. 

Such is the dogma of Purgatory, 
apd It's all so logical. Surely noth. 
mĝ daTOid can enter into the purity 
of Heaven; and by the same token, 
nothing but the grossest life, unre. 
periled, deserves the everlasting 
punishment of hell tire. Therefore, 
there must be a midway place of 
punishment and of cleansing, that 
almost all of us enter to stay until we 
are fit to reside with Jesus in 
Hes/re'n. 

This the Apostle's preached and 
practiced. This the estrly Fathers 
tauejht and wrote, this the Bible in 
many places presupposes in such a 
way that no man with an open mind 
can doubt the meaning. Of this the 
catacombs give living testimony to
day. 

If you w»nt these* proofs and 
biblical texts—If you want tafotttt*. 
tion on any Catholic subject—it will 
he supplied, gladly If you ask tit. 

CavthoUo Information floefcety of 
Jfrnrlmm, fa. 
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Nazareth Alumnae WB 
Congider Year"s Program 
NsuEsreth Academy AJumnae Ex-

Pllgrimage ĝ oup of 600 persons 
vialted 'the tomb of Mether .Jetia; 

tiftlftLtZMoiltJtf -Jfluat 'I'dHUtaJfy islJs.l"JE?i 
ing the twelfth annual pllgfinriaf* 
of the Mother Seton Aseembijr of 
the Catholic League. 

* * * 
• Great splendor accompalned th 

faraditlemal ootonatioh of Oair " 
Star of tk* Sea at Ilssmberg, Bsl. 
grrum, a ceremony which dates from 
the Middle Aget> according |o» i*tfew* 
dispatch front Brussels, His Emi
nence Joseph Csrdinal Van Rosy, 
Archbishop of Malinc*, offfciatedi 
sorrduhded by the Bfshopr of Bel-
giuin, other pteiates, ab6oftTi«it 
nximerons priests, '•• '•-.., '"'•'' 

Led by the Dowager Queen Ells* 
beth and Qneen Astrid, the Catholic 
women of the country contribsiiiii 
offeringj, pf gold and Jewels toward 
the liialiug of two Crowns, ons for 
the image' of the Biassed Mother 
and the. other for the statue of the 
Child Jesus. 

Madams - 'ffaarleite 
one of the outstandlsg Cathdllc 
writers of France, his' been nude a' 
chevaliar of the Legion of Honor, 
says a report front Parit. Madame 
Chau-tston, author of "Hours at 
Hoase," ***wo Mtttl Men and ^neii' 
Mothtr,'* "My Lord and My ««4" 
and other books, has been called 
"the apostle of the Obittian Home." 
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Weekly Calendar 
of FeattDayB 

Sunday, September ft^-St, 0«*r. 
Monday, Septtmber 10.—St. Itich-

olas of loientfnoi. 
Toesday, September 11. —- St. 

PaphnUtint, Bishop. ' 
Wednesday, September 12, — St. 

Gay of Anderlecht. 
Thursday, September 13. — Sfc 

'Ettlioiius. ^___^__^__^ 
Ing and Tlatonr k'^^'^if^^il**^^* Bwtiird **& " ^ &*^ti§ltlF\~v**^^ 

idihg of eye tisase **Wh*r id, at 8 o'clock at the Glass Exaltation of the Holy Cross. House, Lake Avenue, to discuss a 
program for the yesr. A tentatrre 
|Mfogr*m will be submitted for sp-
provaJ of the group by Mias Lois 
Fitehen-̂  chairman of the awttriOes 
COflHteilt**. -

A s*r#ptr will be -.trvM in the crab 
rw>n^ pireceding the Erecutrew meet-
hag. Hetw»aUona must be imsde with 

' -. Tfce MJtti«nsaee4 Yevr B*lp. ' 
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Miss Uarcy hss Been activs in ths 
Mt, St. Mary's Alumnae Atsecia-
tion and was at one time pf»aid«Bt 
of the group's Newhurgh Chsptsr, 
and -of th# Genital Atteciartoit « 
Mt. St. Mary Alumnae, 
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Catholic Women , 
In The JVcw* 
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Satnrday, September 
Catherine of Genoa. 
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Klanfu, China (NCWC)—Fatb.r 
Anseimo, IUllan Viseentlait^lsslct.-
ary of Klangai Pr«v*ie«; *he wai 
kidnapped laat - Chrietrtae, U b«16g 
riatei - Kit eonfreiet twptrt ths* -*«. 

flth+n the boas»d««#« ot ltt»-:*iefc" 
ate,. H|s! coaj&atet̂ jlaipfî tiiat «#-

gotlatlons for hit cg«£t&jurt_Js^r-
belng condueted. 
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